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DEPARTMEM MEMBERS NOMIMTED FOR PROFESSIOI{AL ORGANIZATIONS

The 1972 electíon bal,loEs in Lwo professional associations will contain the names of Ëwo
faculÈy members. Jerry Manis has been nominated for Ehe Vice Presidency of the OVSS.
A1-though he does not know the name of his opponenË,rrrumor has it that the nominee is of
the fairer sex.rr Manis notes furEher thatrrhere is a grand opportunity to defeat a male
chauvinist pigJtt Cora MarreËEts name will be included among the ASA nominees. She ís a
candidate for a positíon on the CormniEtee on Cormnit,tees, The other nominee from this

region is Albert

McQueen

of Oberlin Co1lege.

PARTICIPAMS INCREASE FOL AESA

The last issue of the newsleEter noEed that Stan Robin and Jim Bosco are to discuss the
Grand Rapids - trrlestern Michigan cooperative research center at the April meeting of the
American Educational Research Association. Several other members of the deparEmenE are
also included in Lhe AERA program. Bob Mendelsohn, Bob Bilby, and Steve Singleton will
all present PaPers on research they have conducEed. They will be joined in Chicago by
a large number of persons from Ehis deparEment.
PROFESSIOML MEETINGS PLANMD

In addiEion Eo the AERA, several other professíona1 organizaEions will hold their meeEíngs
during L972, Members of the WesEern factrlty will participate in a number of these. For
further information on each, check the íssues of Soc,þ-Log,
SouËhwestern Sociological Associatiog. March 30-April 1, San Antonio, Texas, Cora Marrett
will participate on a pâne1 concerned with ltMinoriEies in L972.tl

Sorrthern Sociologicgl SocieEy. April 5-6, New Orleans. MarreEt is parEicipant in session

---

a"¿-r;uture of Liberation Fronts.'r
""rF.r.sl-r"rõã",
Ohio Va1lev Sociofogical Socigry. May 18-20, London, Ontario Joseph Landis will chair
a panel on tThe SocieEy of the Frrture.rt Joe would rçelcome any suggestions as to
possible panelist,s.

American Sociological åssocig.g.lgg. August 28-3I, New Orl.eans, Lâ- Jerry Markle has submiEted a paper on "Fads and Fashions in Deviance: The Sociology of CigaretEe
Smoking,rt

-t-

By the next lssue of the newsletter more information on meeËings and participants wíI1
undoubtedly be available, For example, Leila Bradfield ís considering erriting a paper
for the Rural Sociological Society and others are currently writing for the OVSS, MidwesLr.
Society for the Study of Social Problems, The Population Association, and Ínnumerable
other organizations.
PARTY:

PARTY:

A faculty-student-staff perty ís planned for January 22nd at the Hanlet Apartments party
house (thatrs on Kenbrook- Court). All persons should bríng soure food, fifty-cents and,
perhaps, e guest, For more infor:rration on thÍs see Sue Tong.
INFORI'ÍAL GET.TOGETHER PLANNED

The department is invitíng graduate students to attend an informal faculty-student gettogether on January 26th fron 3:30-5:30 in the Fl.ossie Sangren Room. This is the first
sessíon sponsored by the department for the 1971-72 academic year. New students are
especially encouraged to use thís opportunity to become acquainted with other members
of the department. For those interested, coffee and doughnuts wíll be served.
SINGLETON ENGAGED

IN RESEARCH

ON ALTERNATIVE SCHOOLS

Steve Singleton, along wíth several oÈher Socíology of Education trainees, has been
highly involved ín !'Ialden Village, an alternatíve hígh school recently established in
Grand Rapíds. Hle paper at the AERA will report some of the research he and others
have done et the school. The structure of free schools will be the problem of his masterts thesís which he plans to complete by Apríl. His review of the literature shows
that líttle research has been conducted on the subject, Thus, the work he, Boyer, and
others are oonductíng could make notable contributions.
FORD AI{NOIINCE S DI S SERTATIOI{ FEIIOI4I€HIPS

The Ford Foundation will offer a limited number of dissertation fellowshíps ín ethnic
studies for the academic year L972-73. The fellowships are designed to encourage original and signífícant contributions to the body of knowledge concerning five ethníc
minoritles: Black Anericans, Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans, Asían Amerícans, and
American Indians. The deadline for applying is March 1, L972. If you are interested
in appl-ying, pl.ease see Helen Nelson.
?UBLICATICNÙS

Recently Pgblished
Robín, Ellen Page. rrDiscontinuities in Attitudes and Behavíors of Older Age Groups.rr
The GeroqEqlqElst, II (I^Iínter, L97L):79-84.
WaLizer, Míchael H. and Robert E, Herríott. Th"_ Igpa"t olCollege 9n Studentsr
pgtence tg Function
-íg-g LearniEg soc:sg@-G"ti"!-ñ!?a*
Research Report No. 47, December, 197I.

Com-

-3the Specification of InEerorganí'zaEional Dimensions, rr SocioLogv
toqial Researcb, .56 (October , 1-97 L) : 83-99.

Marrett,, Cora Bagley.
and

ttOn

Erickson, Edsel, Clifford Bryan, and Ler,¡is I,üalker. ttThe EducaÈion of Domínant Groups:
ExplanaEions for Cultural Differences.'r ph1-s.!99 Kåp.pgg, LIII (January, I972)z
3L9-32L.

Jones, James. Profile of Ehe Grand Rar¡ids Public Schools. Center for Educat.ional St,udies,
November, L97L
EOUMA LTSTED

rN REFERXNCE VOLUME

is (to the best of our knowledge) Ehe first member of our department Ëo be
Dictionery of InternaEionaL Bioggapby, published by l"lelrose Press, LËd,
London. He appears in the L972 edlLíon. Currently on sabbaEical, Bouma wí1l spend Ehe
semesEer in Germany where he plans to conduct some research.
Donald Bouma

listed in

Ëhe

LUNCHEON SESSIONS SCHED1JLED

During the pasE semester a varieËy of Èopics were presented in regularly scheduled faculËystudent luncheon sessions. At Èhe final meeÈing during the semesEer, Joseph Landis díscussed
the problems he had encorrnt,ered in conducting cross-culEural research Ín race relat,ions.
Previously, Ehe subject of vitas--their style and content,--was handled by SËan Robin and
Bill- Bennett. PresenEl"y, no topics have been chosen for Lhe current semester, buÈ if you
have ídeas on possÍble subjects or formats, please see MarEha Larnbert,s.
The newly construct.ed soclal psychology laboratory has been Ëhe scene of both experírtents
and informat presenEations. Jfur Schellenberg is currently anal-yzing some of t.he daÈa he
has gathered and making plans for additional social psychology noon-Ëime discussions. IÈ
promises Ëo be a very busy semester for him.
VACANCTES îOF.

1972-73

Franklin and MarshalL Coll-ege, Lancaster, Pa. Opening for either Instructor or Assistant
Professor. Specialization in theory and methodology plus criminol-ogy and devianE
behavior; demography and urbanízation would be favored. The Actíng Chairnan of the
departmenE
WesE

is Dr. Robert F,

Eshleman, Ross Eshlemanrs brother,

Virginia University, MorganËown, úlest Virginia, Seeking candidates at either AssistanÈ
or AssociaEe leveL. Special consideration to applicants with interests in areas of
family, socializat,ion, re1ígion, minoriËies, and methodol-ogy. DeparEment has mastef.t's
program and plans to insËitute a Ph.D, program,

Colorado Stace University, Fort Collins, Colorado. Seeking a nere chairman for Ëhe DeParEment
of Sociology and Anthropology. Department is interest,ed in rran individual recognízed
for scholarly work in the field of sociology, who possesses demonstrated leadership
and administrative abilíty, and who is competent to provide the guidance for sErengthening our undergraduates and graduate programs, and expanding research activiEies.rl
Providence College, Providence, Rhode Island. Has position for methodologisE. Ph.D. required;
consideration will be given to applicanLs who will compleLe the degree by Sep:ember.
Sa1-ary: $11r000 and higher depending on qualificaËions.

For information ori t-hese and other vacancies, check wiÈh Helen Nel-son.

r+DEPARTI,IENT TO EXPAND

JOB SERVICES

To help faclliEarg the job-seeking process, the department is preparing a quesÈíonnaire
to be complet,ed by all Persons who plan to accept. posítions. StudenLs are as\ed to indicate
Ehe EyPe of Ppsltlon Ehey are interest,ed in, t.he geographícal area Ehey prefer, their
special!1ep, and oEher information pert.inent to job-huntíng. The intent is noE to replace
the seryices provlded by the PlacemenE office but to supplemenE Èhem. Details on this
service w111 be glven shortly.
JOURML SOLICITS

},ÍANUSCRIPTS

A speciqL issue of

Ehe American Journal of Sociology on the status of women ís currenËly
being planné{. ManuscripLs on subjects withinìtrE-general area may be submirred, They
should be sent to Joan Huber, DepartmenË of Sociology, University ol fllinois, Urúana,
Illinois 61801. See íssues of AJS for information on manuscript form.
pEPêRTMFì.IT MEFTTN9S
leËrEprJLEQ

The dep3rEmerìEal meetings are scheduled on the

are as follo¡ls ¡
Janua¡y

Additionally'

19

Febrrrary

16

third

tr{ednesday

March

15

of

each

month. The

April

daËes

19

at 1:00 in Ehe Deants Conference
toã11 department members. Check Èhe bulletin board for

Ëhe-Ex-e:quEivlC_o-u¡rc_il meets every l{ednesday

Room. These meetings are open
the meeting agepda,

will hold a Brown Bag MeeEing on l^lednesday, January 12
from 12:00-1:00 in the coding room. The graduat.e student report of December 7 r,¡í11 be
the subJecE of dlscussion.

The CenÈra1 GraduaEe Comtittee

All comnittee chåirmen are reminded thaE they are to post notices of their meeEíngs.
MinuEes of mosE co¡tunÍttee meetings are Eo be distributed or made accessibLe to in¡erested
facuLty.

PROBLEI{S OF FEBRUARY MI^ISLETTER

Again, ËhÊ neweleEËeç office has been faced with a paucity of news. To complicate Ehe
siEuation, Ehe Ja:ruary newsletter ís being issued rather 1aEe. Our failure Eo gather iEems
príor Èo úpeaElon neanç EhaÈ the planned schedule could not be met in ,Ianuary. ThÍs makes
the Febrpary siËpaEio4 problematic. I.{hat seems likely at Ehis point is lhat no newsLetter
will be isqued ln February; ínstead, the nexE r^rill appear on March lst. Meanr¡hile, please
submiE any ftems you wish Íncluded and cormnunicate any concerns you have to the newsleçter
offíce.

